FOCUS-2
Research Occupations and Temple University Majors

To complete this worksheet, you should have finished the 4 FOCUS-2 assessments (work interests, personality, skills and values).

Explore The Possibilities

1. Log into your FOCUS-2 profile at www.temple.edu/careercenter
2. Combine your assessment results from the work interest, personality, skills and values assessments.
3. Using the Search by Name field, under Explore the Possibilities, conduct preliminary research on your assessment results. (Only eliminate an occupation if you know exactly what the occupation entails. Otherwise, go through occupations and read the Overview and Job Duties sections to determine if you have further interest in the occupation.)
4. After conducting preliminary research on the occupations provided in your assessment results, begin to eliminate occupations.
5. Use the below questions to evaluate the occupations that pique your interest:
   a. What skills and values are needed in this occupation? Does this occupation match your Interest profile from FOCUS-2? What are the average earnings in this occupation?
6. After conducting this research and evaluating occupations of interest, narrow your assessment results to 3 occupations of interest and complete the below worksheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Duties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Areas of Study on the menu will give you Temple University majors for the next set of questions below.

Occupation________________________
Temple University Major(s)______________________________
Name the academic college of this major______________________________
Where is academic advising? (Building, person, office)______________________________
Name one course in this major at Temple______________________________
What are other occupations associated with this major?______________________________

Occupation________________________
Temple University Major(s)______________________________
Name the academic college of this major______________________________
Where is academic advising? (Building, person, office)______________________________
Name one course in this major at Temple______________________________
What are other occupations associated with this major?______________________________

Occupation________________________
Temple University Major(s)______________________________
Name the academic college of this major______________________________
Where is academic advising? (Building, person, office)______________________________
Name one course in this major at Temple______________________________
What are other occupations associated with this major?______________________________

If you have questions about using FOCUS-2, please contact Career Center (215) 204-7981. It is HIGHLY recommended that you meet with a Career Coach to discuss your assessment results.
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